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HENRY ROE; KILLED READ THIS AND SAVEFOR THE SEASON OF OUTING
guilty to the charge and were fined $-- )

and eost, amounting to $37.70, which

they paid.

kansas, aged 40 year, and ha reshled
in Astoria for about 25 year. Ha. wa

employed by the street car company for
a numher of years and wa a oohe in-

dustrious man, well liked by hi employ-era- .

He leaves a wife and four child
Sad Accident it the Clatsop Mills

Yesterday Morning.
ren, three married sisters residing in
Astoria, and two brother in Portland.

Remarkable Offer on Two Instru-

ments of Quality.

Grading Work Finished.
The work of grading the new county

road around Smiths Point to a connec-

tion with the Young's bay bridge ha
been completed. The road bed will be
covered with gravel and crushed rock
and it is expected to have it open foe
travel by the first of August.

He was member of the Woodmen of

'

A FULL CARLOAD OF

Guaranteed Watermelons
Direct from the grower, due to arrive today,
particularly nice for picnics. We know they
are good and double our price won't buy
better. , All tbe risk 19 our.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
Agents Chase & Sandborn's Famous Coffee.

WORKING ON LOG CARRIAGE OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN NOW

the World, tinder whose auspice, the
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon from the Raptist church, the ser-

vices being conducted by Rev h. 3. Trum
bull. Mr. Roe was a popular man and
had many friends in Astoria who deep-

ly regret to know of hi untimely death.

Good Bay Weather.
Farmers throughout Clatsop county

are taking advantage of the pleasant
weather to make hay, Nearly all of the

hay has been cut and the crop thia

Coroner! Jury Empanelled to Inquire
Into the Cauae of the Death and Re-

turn Verdict That It Waa Accidental,
No Blame Attaching.

STRIKES 1T RICH.

An Unusual Opportunity to Secure some
of The Finest Instruments at Unpar-
alleled Prices; Yet With the Guaran-
tee of House of Unquestioned Reputs

year will be one of the largest ever bar--
vested in the county. .: '. PERSONAL MENTION. Seaside Man Unearthi Good Paying Mine

In California.
.Tames Bwrks. of Seaside, ha lsen in

N'or'hern California the past year pros

Flunk Nrott came up from Seaside

LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT.
1

'iHiilidiittut, KiituU council.

Knight nf Pythias. Ator lodge.
Sons of Hermann. Teiitonlti lodge.
Woodmen of the World.

Wollictl of Woodcraft,

A Big Di!erence.
In bis ad today Hermaa Wise shows

plainly the difference between trading
with Wise and otherwise.

yesterday.
: I). K. Hardin, of Pri'ieviHe, in the

Henry R. Roc, eniployed by tlm Clat-o- p

mill, in thia city, wa inatantly
killi-- yenterday morning ahoitly after
the mill atarted up. ,If wa employedLOCAL BREVITIES. Electric Face Massage and Seal

treatment; five expert barber. Baths,on the big deck, a poitlon of dangr.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP--

pecting gold. nd, am,rding to a let-

ter, received i'i tiii city, ha struck it

ri'h. . He chij.t s to have discovered a

gold mine iq Jlumboldt county with ore
similar If t'tat found In Cripple Creek,
Colo.. He stilt-- , t ut he ha been offered

a half of dollar for the 'claim,
but refuse to ell a he believe it i

worth a illion. Mr. Burke many
friends w ill - phased to learn of his

good luck.---

hut a careful man, he waa enOtttee rooms for rent. Geo, W.

Atortit Na'lunal llank trusted with the polthm. A large log

city on it visit.

George New, of Portland, In rcgltr
'il at' lli Central.

W. R. Wiimlmv, of Salem, I register-
ed Ht tin I'uiker.

N. M. Maltlson, of Portland, was In

the lty yesterday.
J I. Cihhiist, of South Rend, was In

the city yes'lerduy.

il. U ( Iimo, of Kan J'fuiitlw'n, arrived

wa on the carriage and one flu It had

Those person who are looking, for
some, really genuine and unequalled
bargains wilt be interested in the fol-

lowing lions fi'ie offers. Neglect on

your part to investigate them before

you buy will cost "you money. One
dollar saved is equal to ten dollars earn- -

d. ''.' ''
The Estey Organ.

Get an organ for the children to com-

mence on. We are offering a very slight-

ly used Estey organ, five octaves, in s.

fancy, golden oak ease, that was sold
about a year ago for $15 cash; take it
at $52. We will give you an exchange
agreement on this offer, and we guaran-
tee to allow you the full $52 on any pi

been cut off. Hi duty wa to remove
Every body In going to Hani horn Hull

next Tuesday mailing, uld Country
block under the log when the nigger

trial, Alueeaoee.
had puhed it over, o a to turn it on
the carriage. By me

he Mailed to put the block in, or take

TO MERCHANTS, PACKERS

etc, etc., and. to the

CLERKS AND SALESMEN OF THIS

CITY.

To the Chamber of Commerce, Clubs, etc.
You are cordially invited to be present
at

Foard k Stokes' Hall

Monday, July aa, at $ P. M.

'A. F. SHELDON,
President and founder of the Sheldom

School of Scientific Salesmanship, Chi

A. It, Dalglty ii'liinii'd fiinii Fuiluit r 'be city yesterday. ,

. t , . I I . . . . .1 a fait .... f .f it out too aiKin, and the nigger came up,ui inuiii wnern iip went 10 aiicnn un i a. Minimis. 01 roriiuno.. in rem- -

pinning hi head between it and theinitiation of IIib I aiicHicrn. trri-- at the tkriucnt.
log. cruhing hi head In a frightful" J ('. s. Mlnn. of loiig Reach, wa

It. M. Gttn linn added a complete, in the city v.i.irnlny.
manner. A coroner a jury wa empanel ano you may select from us at any time
led to enquire into the caue of hislock of barnc, collar and .addles to j K K. Whitney, of Ch'ago, I vit.lt- -

Threatening to Kill.
An information was filed, in the jus-

tice court yet'-rda- afternoon by Lum

Dong charging Ah Sovey w ith threat-

ening to kill Lum Dong, his wife and
child. There ha not been the best mut-

ual friendship between the two eelev

tials, attributed, so Dong says, to jeal-

ousy, resulting in a mixup in which Ah

Sovey started in to carve Lum Dong.
The case will lie heard today in the

justice court.

death, cotnpoaed of the, following)
within two years from date hereof. If
you are looking for an organ, here is

unquestionably the best investment now
103hi Implement and vehicle tin at

Adolph Jolm.on, A. L. Clark, cago, will deliver an auaresa on

Salesmanship and its Relation to BusiUth St. Astoria
F. Parker, J. Strati, Charle Bohr and offered for your money in Astoria.
The Ilro.yicr. The following uri- -

Hobart M. Cable Piano.
We will sell you a brand new piano

Ink friend In the city.
X. I'. Sorenson, of Portland, It In the

tily on a buln- - trip.
F. C. Devi, of Portland, wa a guest

at the yesterday. ,

Mi s. Kahan, of Han Francisco, la

visiting friend in the city.

dence wa giten at the inquexti
Ir. If, L. Hcndertton wa called and

A marriage license wa lsin-- ,
yestt-r-da-

liy County Clerk Clinton tt Frank
W. and Olga .l. Kahm, both
of tlii city. t

tetifled a follow: ''I examined the

ness Building.

HO CHARGE.
NO CHARGE.
NO CHARGE.
NO CHARGE. '
NO CHARGE.

To the members of the Retail Clerks

Union, City: You are requested to be

di'ceaed and found hi head completely

of the above make, the last one from
the factory of a discontinued style for
$282 net; terms or cash. This style,
sells regularly in competition with each
and every other $450 piano, and ia list

crushed, the kul being cruxhed andWilllaw NnlUd-1- , of Kun Francisco,
. Mr. F.M Robert, wife of on of the I

wa In the city yesterday.
J. K. Klint, of Gray River, was In the

, Professor Cleveland.

Professor A. A. Cleveland, formerly a

teacher in the Astoria public schools and

who has been attending a college at
Worcester, Mass., arrived In ' the city
yesterday on a visit with his mother,
brother and sisters. He will remain in

ed at $675. Come and aee.
imnilwt at work at Fort Canity died

Wednesday night, aged 2 year. The
funeral will I held tomorrow.

the brain ditroyed and disappeared.
The t would produce Instant
death. I am nt acquainted with the
deceased, but have acen him, do not know
hi name of my knowledge."

present Monday evening, to hear the ad--city yesterday on business. Complete Stock.
Mr. I. C. Reed and fumily. lift yen We have a complete and choice etock rM of Mr- - Sheldon, and you ahouli

tcrday for liny (Vnter on a vitit.
vuiiltor ,m..'r.n (H.,niii..n.-c.- !

moving V. ft, Zimmerman, of Portland, rcg ithe city until August and then return
hi. onii Into the new ity hull jc.lrr- - i,(,r,., it ,), ycatcrday. to reslhne hi studies.
lay afternoon ana experta to be .mated ; j;. yn fir,hard, wife and daujilitir
In tha new quarter, tomorrow. Valla Walla, are viMting In the

of finest selected pianos alwavs on hand nrS yur tmoym to come ana onng
at Kos. 422 and 424 Commercial street, ot their lerk ,nd MlemeB to he"
and we are the only piaiJo house that thii nt speaker, whose address wiH

has been permanently located in Astoria Prov of 81 intwt "ho look

since January, 1901.- - Yon know t or business improvement by legitimate
Here is where you always get a "fa-,-- methods.

' adult lady or gentleman,square deal." j Any person,

Store open evenings. Special sale. jho boP for proR" of communities

'FTT.rns ptviY rmrcr nd their commercial interests, is an in--

irlty.
Tht family rcataurant of Attorta Ii! Charlca .1. firoy, of the C'hiiiii;o and

aa the Ilea restaurant. Tht Northwotern Railway, waa a vUitor

beit meala and the brt iervit in Aa-- In the ity.

Salmon Run Improves.
There was a slight improvement in

the run of salmon yesterday, several

boat coming in with 600 pound. Frank
Cook came down from his seining ground

yesterday after more men. He reports
that the run i not large, but all of the

seiners are paying expenses and look

for a large run In the near futnre.

R. 11. Dyer wa .worn and testified:
"I am the general superintendent of the

Clatsop mill and I

know Henry Roe, the deceased. I
should judge that he wa about 4.1 ycar.i
of age. He wa employed at the mill
on the log deck. I saw him there this
morning, alive, about ten minute after
7 o'clock, He wa in hi normal condi-

tion. He ha been employed at the mill
since IWemlier, 1W2. and wa a careful
and solter man. He wa working under
the mill forcnam, J. C. McRoliert. I
saw him when he got killed. Mr. Frank

Humble, the head sawyer, waa there at
the time. He got hi head between one

toria. 120 Eleventh atreet. E. O. Dirkiiw.n, formerly af thU city
- - i Imt imiw a nMet of IWtkml. vUit

e friend In Atoria yeterday.

wholesale and retail piano and organ terested party and should come, Mer-deale- rs

in the United States, and the chnti' h their Pre9nce win "courage
most progressive music company on the ttu movement of the clerks to make

Paeiflo Coast. V ' v - bettej employes of themselves.

A. R. CYRUS, Local Branch Mgr.
I ' RETAIL CLERKS' 17X10.

F. N. SMITH, Special Salesman. A W. BEXXEST, C. E. GRAY,

Mi ( lata A. Wood, of Payette, Ida

who ha licen titoting with Mr. A. V,

I'liiillit.iii, rcturnfd homo yenterday
t

nioniiny, , Sec Pres.
i

M. P. tilcamin, frf San FranrWo, waa
The Marriage of Edward L. Lowe, son

of Captain Robert M. Lowe, and Miss

Edith K. Habersham, was solemnized

yesterday morning at the residence of

r'Kitfretl at the Occident yesterday
ROOM FOR iooo PEOPLE.
ROOM FOR iooo PEOPLE.

ROOM FOR iooo PEOPLE.

of the arm of the big turner and the log
on the carriage. I can't account for the

A Good Showing.
Thomas Dealy, financial secretary of

Seaside lodge, A. O. if. W, has filed his
I-- M.-- utile, of Portland, was in the

accident, it waa airaply unacountable;rity yenterday on lniinea, semi-annua- l report. It shows the col- - jGeorge L. Colwell in the presence of theit wa what he waa doing every day.Mr. McCornihk and Mitt Vo. who

Ladies! Attention!!The machinery waa all riirht. There family and a few intimate friends. Mr.

and Mrs. Lowe will reside in Astoria.have heen iitin; with Mr. and Mr
lections from members and other sourc-
es to have been $10,510.13. The sum of
$8,876.45 has been paid the grand lodge.

IMPERIAL
CEMENT

The mot powerful and luratile

known for China,

gla, hard and oft wood, earthen-

ware, furniture, etc

HOLDS'
Firt place among cement and, once

mended with Impeilal Cement the
broken part will hold better, than
did the whole piece.

Price lO Cents.

wa no carlenes on the part of MrF. J. Carney, will return to their home
Camble nor anr one else. No one wain 8an Frami) thia morning. and $1,639.70 to the local iodise.' There Apprentices wanted to perfect them- -
to blame but himself. It wa an unacIn A. A. Stafford, wife and two eon Timber Claims Sold.

Ar'tjj g Bradley, representing an
lumber company, yesterday purchas

have been three death benefits paid in elve in tfi ,rt ol tting, fitting and
Astoria amounting to $6000. , dfetgfflng. Taught quickly by th-ht- est

countable accident. I don't understandof Alameda, Cal., arriVotT in the city
yeterday and left for (Hataop to vinit how he could have dorse it. metnod). t ml course. $5.00 system la

Frank flamble wa the next wltnewith Mr. Stafford' trotber, D. F. Staf eluded.
ed six timber claims back of Westport
The company have a number of tracts
adjoining the claims purchased. The

and testified a follow: "I am headford. .

William M. r. ho for a numlter oawyer at the Clatsop mill and wa

working there this morning. I knew price paid ia not stated.of year wa in the blackamith bui

Arrested and Fined.
John IL and George Malar were ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Water
Bailiff Scttum on a complaint sworn to
by Mr. Settum, charging them with hav
ing sturgeon in their possession less
than four feet in length. They pleaded

Henry Roe, he waa working at the millnr In thia ity. i now in chnrRe of the

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MRS. C. G.WILSON
316 Commercial St, Up Stairs.

on the deck. I saw him when he gotftdakmith ahup at the iicaHide Sprui-- e

killed. He waa about 10 feet from me.I.uniU r Cnnany.
He wa in hi normal condition. He wa

M. Logan's FuneraL
The funeral of the late Michael lo-

gs n wa held yesterday afternoon from
Pohl'a undertaking parlors, the servi-

ces being conducted by Rev. L. Dielmsn.
Interment was at Greenwood. -

good, otcr, capable man. He waa.John Yeon, of Rainier, who I well

known here, miftered a fracture of the
h e vcterduy, Dr, of Rainier

rInveitlyate our prompt and correct

delivery aynleru,
working on the forward push arm on the
log carriage. He put hi head between
the push arm and the log, while the 1tttlcmlcd Mr, Yeon and hu ia now renting
push arm wa coining up from the floor.coiiifortulily.

Ira:tnLL:Jll'

.

He reached to take a block from under
the log after the etcam wa turned onWilliam I)oiij;Ihis formerly ofJohtiHoti Bros.,

Good Goods
118-u- a Twelfth St., Attoria.

hut who ha aliM-n- t the past ix

year, h n ntcd the J. N. Oriflln houe 1 t--n
the nigger. I made an effort to atop
the arm, but it could not be (topped in

time. I realized the danger and reversfor the Summer and will reside there

JUSTICE COURT NOTES.

The case of the State of Oregon

agnimt Sandy .George, fhargefl wjth
assault and battery on Peter Demetrieh,
came up for trial yesterday afternoon
before Justice Goodman. His attorney
asked for a jury trial and, the case was
set for next Wednesday.

J. P. Gibbon swore to a complaint

against "Slackwater" Johnson for as-

sault and battery and he was tried.

ed tlie lever a soon aa possible, but itwith hi family. WWwa too lute. There waa no one else
in eight except Mr. Dyer. 'After the
nigger ahoves-th- e log he should take
out the block, but he acemed to forget
himaelf, a the push arnt was coming up

And you will be delighted -- to, see the
latest in Slippers and Sandals, happily
combined inte modern

MOCCASIN
SLIPPERS

iuvviui wva. w

OF convicted and fined.
he made a dive for the block. He did
not wait until the push arm shoved the

' ilewel Ranfics Body Discovered.
og back, aa ia customary. He acemed

While Charley Kesler and two otherto have made a false move. The force
PoworlfaW" reductions waa turned off and there waa not suf-

ficient force to move the log, but forceof a hieh crade range
KiMkhff I to make room for a enough to crush hi skull.

After taking the tewtimony the judge

boys were out boat riding yesterday
morning, and when near the slip of the

Sanborn cannery, they discovered the
hand and arm of a person sticking out

of the water. It waa low tide at thf
time. The boys did not say anything
about the matter until yesterday after-
noon when Charley told hia father. Cor-

oner Pohl was notified and will make

visited the mill. The log and everything
were left aa it was when the accident oc

The Lat ejst Eastern Craze
Suitable for Indoor and Outdoor Wear and of a quality and style that
will make wearing them pleasure,They are nicer than barefoot sandals
nd wear better than the average Oxfords

Children's Moccasin Slippers 75c and 90c
Youth's and Misses' Moccasin Slippers 90c and $t.a$

M mr Monarch Rantfes
curred eo the jury could better Invea-tigat- e

it. The appearance of everything 1the mill corroborated the evidence of
aa effort to secure the body at low tidethe witnesses and showed that neither
thia morning.Mr. Gamble or any one else waa to blame

nd the accident could not hare been
avoided except by Mr. Roe himself.' The

Young men's and Young Ladies Moccasin Suppers . ; $1.50
Tot Men and Women we have them at $1.75

1

The Children'a Slippers are made out of one pjece with soft soles, or
.with separate" heavier leather eolea. All alippera are flexible and are

dainty in appearance. Come in and see them. No trouble to show the

atylcs. Just ask to see them.

ury returned the following verdictr '

BiRGEST STOVE PIANTIN THEViORLDI COMING"

Buy a JEWEL now and save Money
$53.00 Jewel Range 4 .. MO

I3S.00 Jewel Range", with rcervoir $42M
30.00 Jewel Range, with reaervoir , .., $30.00

.i2..10 Jewel Range, with renervoir MO.OO

$4.1.00 Jewel Range, with rexervoir ,.$32.50

$:I2.50 Jewel Range, with rewrvoir .....$27.50

CHAS. HEILB0RN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.

Going to Seaside.

storians returned from Portland re-

port the weather extremely warm and

sultry, a a result of which, large num

"We, the undersigned jftrors, sworn
to enquire into the cause of the death

bers are going to Seaside. Four coachesof Henry Roe, on oath do find that lit

came to his death on the 20th day ol loaded passed through Astoria yesterday
uly, 1005, at the Clatsop mill at As on the noon train for the beach, and the

A shoe to fit,
And shoe to wear --

Must be selected
- With taste and care

toria, Clatsop county, Oregon, and that
his death was accidental."

Potter is crowded on every trip, bring-

ing down a large number of passen
jai Commercial Street.

Henry R. Roe was a native of Ar gers yesterday. '


